
ALIMENT.

(OF THE ACT 1491.)

1790. January 27. PRIMROSE YOUNG against CHARLES CAMPBELL.

THE hufband of Primrofe Young died in poffefflion of effeas, both heritable
and moveable. But, in confequence of his engagements as a partner of Doug-
las, Heron, and Company, which were found to be a burden on his moveable
eftate, the could derive little or no benefit from her jus relif/c, while the fubjeds
liable to her claim of terce, were too inconfiderable to afford her a fufficient main-
tenance.

She therefore inflituted an affion againft Charles Campbell, the nephew and
general reprefentative of her hufband, for a fuitable aliment out of her hufband's
whole effeds. See 6th March 1776, Macculloch *; 15th December 1786, Mac-
leant.

It was confidered as a fixed point, that an aliment was due, nor indeed was
this difputed by the defender.

THE LORDS found the purfuer entitled to an aliment; which, by a fubfequent
interlocutor, of date toth March 1790, they fixed at L.50 ; this being confider.
ed as equal to a fourth of the free produce of the effefs belonging to the deceaf-
ed, both heritable aud moveable.

Reporter, Lord Dregbors.

Graigie.

1764. July II.

A&. M. R ofr. Alt. Maconochie. Clerk, Sinclair.
Fol. Die. v. 3. p. 22. Fao. Col. No 104. p. 198.

HELEN ADAM against Sir ANDREW LAUDER.

WILLIAM LAUDER, junior, of Fountainhall, intending to go abroad to the Eaft
Indies, as an enfign in the fervice of the Eaff India Company, married, privately,
Helen Adam, a fervant in his father's houfe, and foon after left this country.
In his abfence the brought a procefs of aliment againft Sir Andrew Lauder, her
hufband's father, fetting forth, That he, the defender, was bound to aliment his
fon, and confequently his fon's wife as part of the family;, and that Ihe was en-
titled to claim a fhare of this aliment for herfelf as her hufband had deferted her.
An aliment was accordingly decreed her of L. 15 Sterling yearly. But the fon
afterward having died in the Eaft Indies, Sir Andrew flopped payment of the
aliment; and, being charged upon the decree, he brought a fufpenfion upon the
following ground, That he was under no natural or legal obligation to aliment his

* No fuch cafe is yet reported.-The cafe probably meant is, Thomfon againft M'Culloch,
6th March 1778; Fac. CoL No i9. P- 34, which will be found in the next divilion of this Title,
viz. ALIMENT due ex debite naturali.

t The cafe meant here is Lowther agaiuft M-Laine; Fac. Col. No 297. p. 456. See next di-
vifion of this Diaionary.
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fm1 v wifve aftter his fbn's death. And the judges, by a gteat plurality, found,
That after the diffoution of the Martiage, Sir Andrew was not bound to aliment
his daughter-in-law.

Fst. Dic. W- 3. p. 2-. Selei1ec. N 220. p. 284.

AucHiNLECK of Woodcotldale against JANET WINRAM.

James Auchinleck of Woodcockdak, left at his death, 1735, James, a fon, and
feveral other children; and his etate burdened with the liferent of the lands of
Woodcockdale, of too or gbo merks yearly rent, and a houfe in Edinburgh of
300 merks rent, to Janet Winram his mother; an annuity of 1300 merks to
Elizabeth Turnbull, his relia; and the liferent of the lands of Balglafdie, of

ro merks, to Katharine Garden, relid of George Turnbull of Balglaffie, his
mother-in-law: With thefe burdens, and the intereft of his debts, without
reckoning childreet provifion, the 'edtte was more that exhaufted.

James Auchitieck of Woodcoc'kdale, the heir, purfued the three liferenters
for an litnent; in which the defence was chiefly made for Janet Winram; and
for her it was pleaded, 'at being a woman now above ninety years of age, the
was not obliged to aliment the heir out of what was no more than fufficient for
her own aliment.

-ae, The eftate, when her fiferetit was laid upon it, afforded, befides, a com-
petency to the proprietor: And as it is fince reduced by the contramions, not of
the grantet of her fiferent, but a fewfequxent heir, thefe contra~tions cannot
bring a burden vpon her, to which the was not originally fubjedt.

3tib, There is to Adiate to which the putfuer can facceed; his father being
bound, by his contrast of mytiage, to pay,54,00 Inerks to the children of the
marriage, according to a divifion thereby fettled, and not to leave him the eftate,
Which bs teit of the vahre of this furn.

Pleaded for the pmfter: He is an heir in the eftate of Woodcockdale; and is
entitled to an 'afiment from the lifereriter thereof. By confideritrg the civil and
feudal law, it appears there is a foundation for this obligation, older than the
fitatute 149 I; by analogy from which it is g'nerally fuppofed to have been in-
troduced. Jaffinian ftatutes, that when -an univerfal literent is left to the relid,
the children thall be. entitled to a third of the effets for aliment, 1B. Novel. c. 3-
Craig, 1. 2. D. 17. , o. fays on this conftitution, Providendam Allis putat ne

egeant; quod ad heredem feudi traduadin i ; ut femper aliqua ejus cuta ha-
beatur ne egeat; ita tamen detrahndam, v'el ex tidtodia, v'el ufufrutu uxoris,
fi heres non habeat aliunde quo alatur;' and cites a decifion ih the cafe of the

Laird of Swinton. It is the fame thing whether the effate is fubjed to an uni-
verfal liferent, or if that part of it which is not fubjea, is exhaufted by debts;
Bope, de heredibus; Stair B. 2. tit. 6. § 5. ; Mackenzie, title Servitudes, § 45*
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